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Abstract Antarctic terrestrial ecosystems are nutrient-
poor and depend for their functioning in part on external
nutrients. However, little is known about the relative
importance of various sources. We measured external
mineral nutrient sources (wind blown material, precipita-
tion and guano) at three locations, the cold temperate
oceanic Falkland Islands (5176¢S), and the Maritime
Antarctic Signy (6071¢S) and Anchorage Islands
(6761¢S). These islands differ in the level of vegetation
development through different environmental constraints
and historical factors. Total mineral nitrogen input differed
considerably between the islands. During the 3 month
summer period it amounted to 18 mg N m–2 on the Falk-
land Islands and 6 and 102 mg N m–2 at Signy and
Anchorage Islands, respectively. The high value for
Anchorage was a result of guano deposition. By measuring
stable isotopic composition (d15N) of the different nitrogen
sources and the dominant plant species, we investigated the
relative utilisation of each source by the vegetation at each
island. We conclude that external mineral nitrogen inputs
to Antarctic terrestrial ecosystems show great spatial var-
iability, with the local presence of bird (or other vertebrate)
colonies being particularly significant.
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Introduction
Antarctic terrestrial ecosystems have amongst the least
developed soils in the world and are generally nutrient poor
(Beyer and Bo¨lter 2000). Nitrogen limitation of plant
growth appears to be one of the main factors restricting
vegetation development at some locations (Davey and
Rothery 1992; Arnold et al. 2003; Wasley et al. 2006).
Therefore it is expected that external nitrogen sources may
play a major role in the nutrient budget of these ecosystems
(Greenfield 1992a). However, only a few studies have
investigated the utilisation of these external sources by
vegetation in Antarctic terrestrial ecosystems (Greenfield
1992b; Erskine et al. 1998). Large but spatially localised
and mostly coastal bird and seal colonies are known to
influence vegetation in their vicinity through extra nitrogen
deposition (Lindeboom 1984; Staley and Herwig 1993;
Crittenden 1998). Penguin colonies, in particular, are
associated with large guano deposits. When such colonies
become unoccupied or move to other sites the abandoned
rookeries form a nutrient rich area for plants and mosses
(Tatur et al. 1997).
Not all Antarctic locations experience a large direct
influence from penguin or other vertebrate colonies, be-
cause many areas are inaccessible for such animals. These
areas are often vegetated, but are thought to receive lower
nitrogen input than vegetation closer to such colonies.
These remote ecosystems are thought to be dependent for
their nitrogen on precipitation, wind blown material, such as
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sea spray, and occasional guano from passing birds (Hold-
gate 1967; Smith 1985; Ryan and Watkins 1989; Cocks
et al. 1998). In order to understand and quantify the major
sources and pathways of nitrogen flow in Antarctic terres-
trial ecosystems it is, therefore, imperative to develop a
better description of the main external sources of nutrients.
Nitrogen use in ecosystems can be tracked by investi-
gating the concentrations of the stable isotope, 15N. Plants
that take up nitrogen from sources with a certain 15N sig-
nature will normally obtain a signature that closely
resembles that of the source (Robinson 2001; Dawson et al.
2002). However, plants can take up nitrogen from different
sources, and the consequential mixing of these different
signatures may lead to uncertainty in the identity of the
source. Fractionation during uptake and transport may
further obscure the signal. However, if the 15N signal of a
major source is distinct, it still is possible to determine this
distinct nitrogen source in the plants (Erskine et al. 1998).
Precipitation, wind blown material, soils and guano
potentially have distinct stable isotope signatures. Large
differences in stable isotope composition are already
known to exist between mosses and lichens from the
Antarctic (Galimov 2000; Huiskes et al. 2006). These
differences partly result from the utilisation of different
nitrogen sources by these cryptogams (Crittenden 1998;
Wainright et al. 1998). Analyses of the different potential
sources of nitrogen for their 15N content should, therefore,
provide clarification of the origin of external nitrogen into
these ecosystems.
This study aims to provide a better description and
understanding of external nitrogen sources that are poten-
tially utilised by the vegetation in Maritime Antarctic ter-
restrial ecosystems. We have investigated this by
quantifying mineral nitrogen sources and by analysing the
stable isotope (d15N) composition of these sources. By
comparing the stable isotope values of the different sources
with that of the dominant species in the vegetation we have
attempted to identify their main external nitrogen sources.
Furthermore, Antarctic terrestrial ecosystems are normally
less developed at higher latitudes (Peck et al. 2006), and
the influence of external sources might be expected to be
more pronounced and distinct in less complex ecosystems.
By comparing the relative importance of different external
nitrogen sources along a latitudinal gradient we attempt a
preliminary study to test this hypothesis.
Materials and methods
Study sites
The study took place at three islands along a latitudinal
gradient, during the austral summers of 2004/2005 and
2005/2006. Coastal vegetation was sampled from a dwarf
shrub habitat on the Falkland Islands (5176¢S 5906¢W)
and from cryptogamic (moss and lichen) vegetation on
Signy Island (South Orkney Islands, 6071¢S 4559¢W) and
Anchorage Island (Marguerite Bay, western Antarctic
Peninsula, 6761¢S 6822¢W).
The Falkland Islands study site is adjacent to a marine
inlet on the western part of East Falkland where, due to the
typically high winds, sea spray is often blown inland. The
nearest significant bird colonies (cormorant, Phalacroco-
rax magellanicus) are within 0.5–1.0 km, but visual
inspection suggested that they only have a direct influence
on the vegetation in their immediate (<10 m) vicinity.
At Signy Island, moss and lichen vegetation close to the
British Antarctic Survey (BAS) research station was
examined. Signy Island hosts a large number of penguins
(Pygoscelis papua, P. adeliae and P. antarctica), elephant
seals (Mirounga leonina) and fur seals (Arctocephalus
gazella) (Hodgson et al. 1998; Lynnes et al. 2004). The
nearest concentrations of elephant seals to the study site are
within 500 m, across Borge Bay at Cemetery and Elephant
Flats, and these contained more than 100 animals on some
occasions. Large penguin colonies are within 2 km on the
Gourlay Peninsula, to the south of the study site, while the
island also hosts a large number of cliff and burrow-nesting
petrels, storm petrels and prions, and ground nesting skuas.
Of the three islands, Anchorage Island includes the least
developed terrestrial ecosystems, in terms of macroscopic
vegetation. The study site selected here is at the eastern
side of a rocky ridge, at approximately 30–40 m asl. There
is one beach used by elephant seals for moulting and haul
out on the island, c. 500 m south east of the site, typically
with 10–20 individuals present at any one time during the
summer, and c. 30 pairs of south polar skuas (Catharacta
maccormicki) nest in the vicinity.
Logistical practicalities
Due to logistical scheduling constraints and practicalities,
field periods at the three sites were restricted. Each year the
Falkland Islands were visited during spring between the
end of October and the end of November, Signy Island in
mid summer between December and mid-January, and
Anchorage Island in late summer between mid-January and
the end of February. At each site, field collections and
measurements were restricted to these 6-week periods.
Sampling of potential nutrient sources
Plants and cryptogams are capable of taking up mineral
nitrogen in the form of NH4 and NO3 as well as more
complex organic compounds (Aerts and Chapin 2000).
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However, due to possible fractionation of 15N during up-
take of more complex substrates we have decided to focus
on the mineral nitrogen sources alone to link source and
plants more directly.
Wind blown material
Two aerosol samplers (Fig. 1) were deployed at each of the
experimental sites. Each sampler incorporated a paper filter
(0.04 m2) which was held facing into the wind by a wind
vane. During the fieldwork periods spent on each site, the
filters were replaced weekly. Control filters (n = 6 for each
site) were placed in the aerosol sampler, immediately re-
moved after placement and treated similarly as the other
filters. Collected (wet) filters were stored in sealed plastic
jars and transported to the Netherlands at –20C. After
thawing, the filters were rinsed with demineralised water
and this water was analysed for mineral nitrogen (using a
segmented flow analyser) and 15N. Only the 15N of the NH4
obtained was analysed, as the NO3 concentration in the
samples was found to be too low for this analysis. No
visible particles were observed on the filters.
Precipitation
Precipitation at each site was collected by a self-registering
precipitation gauge (PLUVIO), which was emptied at the
beginning, during the field period and end of each field
period. At the Falkland Islands, this took place at the
beginning and end of November, on Signy Island at the
beginning and end of December and on Anchorage Island
at the end of January and mid-February. Collected pre-
cipitation was stored at –20C and transported to the
Netherlands for analyses of mineral nitrogen and 15N. No
additives were added to reduce microbial growth during
transport. Due to the high winds and consequently high
evaporation at the Falkland Islands we were unable to
obtain a large enough precipitation sample for analyses of
15N and, unfortunately, the samples from Anchorage Island
were lost during transport. For the estimation of total
mineral nitrogen in the Anchorage Island precipitation, we
therefore used the data obtained from Signy Island. Long-
term mean annual precipitation data on the Falkland
Islands (575 mm year–1) were obtained from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture of the Falkland Islands Government.
Signy (400 mm year–1) and Anchorage Island (500 mm
year–1) mean annual precipitation figures were obtained
from Holdgate (1967) and Turner (2002).
Bird guano
In order to estimate the amount of nitrogen deposition on
land through bird excreta, four plastic tarpaulins (48 m2 in
total) were placed on the ground during the 2004/2005 and
2005/2006 field seasons at each site. Each day, guano
deposition events were counted and the deposited material
collected. The samples were stored at -20C and trans-
ported to the Netherlands for analysis of total nitrogen
content (elemental analyser) and stable isotopes (15N). As
birds are not present, at least at the Antarctic sites, year-
round, the estimates of total nitrogen deposition were based
on a presence of 3 months (Rootes 1988). Guano encoun-
tered on the tarpaulins at the Falkland Islands was too small
to permit sufficient amounts to be obtained for analyses.
Vascular plant, cryptogam and soil analyses
Samples of the dominant vascular plant (roots only) and
cryptogam species (Table 1, n = 3 for each species) were
collected from each field site during the 2004/2005 season.
The lichen species studied do not contain cyanobacterial
photobionts and therefore do not fix nitrogen themselves
(Ovstedal and Smith 2001). Samples of 1–2 g were stored
in sealed glass jars and transported to the Netherlands at –
20C where, after freeze-drying, they were ground and
analysed for 15N using a Fisons NA 1500 elemental ana-
lyzer coupled to a Finnigan conflo II interface, and a
Finnigan MAT Delta S isotope ratio mass spectrometer
(IRMS).Fig. 1 Sampler of wind blown material on the Signy Islands
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Soil samples were collected under each of the vegetation
communities at the three sites during the 2005/2006 season,
frozen (–20C), and transported to the Netherlands for
analyses of stable isotopes (15N). The term ‘soil’ as applied
to the Antarctic moss communities is here taken as the
layer underneath the vegetation, mainly composed of partly
decomposed moss peat.
Calculations and statistical analyses
Mineral nitrogen inputs from the different external sources
were expressed as mg N m–2 week–1. Then, total external
nitrogen input during the summer period (13 weeks) was
estimated by multiplying the measured mean weekly
amounts by 13. An estimate of nitrogen input in precipi-
tation over the same period was based on a quarter of the
mean annual precipitation at each site.
Isotopic ratios (15N/14N) were converted to delta units
(d) in parts per thousand, using the formula:
d ¼ Rsample=Rstandard  1
 
1000
in which R is molar ratio of heavy to light isotopes
(15N/14N). The accepted standard ratio for nitrogen is that
of atmospheric air (15N/14N  3.67 · 10–3) (Dawson et al.
2002).
Differences between sites in input from external nitro-
gen sources were analysed using one-way ANOVA. As the
bird guano nitrogen input at Anchorage Island was very
large in comparison with the other sites, differences were
examined with and without inclusion of this source. Dif-
ferences in d15N between sources and plant species were
analysed with a one-way ANOVA. Where necessary, a log
transformation was applied to compensate for non-homo-
geneity of variance. Analyses were completed using the




The total amount of external mineral nitrogen (NH4 and
NO3) input differed substantially between the sites and was
highest (P < 0.05) for Anchorage Island and lowest for
Signy Island, with intermediate levels at the Falkland Is-
lands (Fig. 2). This pattern was largely a result of the high
nitrogen input through guano at Anchorage Island. When
comparing external mineral nitrogen sources, based on
precipitation and wind blown material alone that of the
Table 1 Species sampled for 15N analysis from the three sites
Falkland Islands Signy Island Anchorage Island
Empetrum rubrum (v) (–3.6 ± 1.7) Polytrichum strictum (m) (7.6 ± 0.2) Sanionia uncinata (m) (8.5 ± 1.0)
Pernettya pumilla (v) (3.6 ± 0.2) Chorisodontium aciphyllum (m) (4.6 ± 0.6) Pohlia nutans (m) (15.1 ± 0.4)
Oxalis enneaphylla (v) (–1.9 ± 0.4) Andreaea depressinervis (m) (1.7 ± 0.6) Brachytheciurn austrosalebrosum (m) (15.8 ± 0.3)
Blechnum penna-marina (v) (–2.9 ± 0.6) Cladonia gracilis (l) (2.6 ± 0.2) Cephaloziella varians (liv) (11.9 ± 0.0)
Ochrolechia frigida (l) (2.1 ± 1.2) Usnea antarctica (l) (–1.8 ± 1.5)
Cetraria aculeata (l) (–5.6 ± 1.3) Umbilicaria decussata (l) (6.7 ± 1.0)
Usnea antarctica (l) (–7.1 ± 0.7) Xanthoria elegans (l) (7.1 ± 0.2)
Umbilicaria decussata (l) (–7.9 ± 1.4) Burellia sp. (l) (7.4 ± 0.4)
Sphaerophorus globosus (l) (–1.9 ± 0.4) Acarospora macrocyclos (l) (10.2 ± 0.1)
Rhizoplaca aspidophora (l) (10.7 ± 1.0)
Values between brackets are d15N values with se



































Fig. 2 Estimated mineral nitrogen input due to precipitation, wind
blown material and guano for the three Islands during the summer
period (3 months). Different letters indicate significant (P < 0.05
Tukey HSD) differences between the Islands. n = (at least) 3, error
bars are se
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Falkland Islands was marginally higher (P < 0.1) than the
Maritime Antarctic Islands.
Stable isotope composition of vegetation and external
nitrogen sources
Table 2 summarises the stable isotope values of the
external nitrogen sources from each island. d15N values of
the plant species at the Falkland Islands were almost all
below 0&, with the exception of the roots of Pernettya
pumilla, but did not differ significantly from any of the
external sources (Fig. 3a). At Signy Island, species in the
moss community had d15N values that were similar to the
soil and wind blown material but significantly higher
(P < 0.05) than that of precipitation. The lichen genera
Usnea, Umbilicaria and Cetraria had significantly lower
(P < 0.05) d15N values than those of wind blown material
and soil. The d15N values of Andreaea (moss species),
Sphaerophorus and Ochrolechia did not differ from any of
the external sources (Fig. 3b). Wind blown material at
Anchorage Island, had higher (P < 0.05) d15N values than
the lichens and mosses. d15N value of guano was not sig-
nificantly different to those of the moss species examined,
though was higher (P < 0.05) than that of the lichen Usnea.
The moss values did not differ from that of soil, while the
lichen d15N values were lower (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3c).
Discussion
Our estimates of external mineral nitrogen inputs were
necessarily limited to the summer period only. Thus, our
data refer to the period when the vegetation is most active,
as Antarctic species have a short growing season limited to
the summer months (Peck et al. 2006). Total mineral
nitrogen inputs found in this study were almost two times
lower than found at other studies at Signy Island (Christie
1987; Greenfield 1992a). These differences may result
from the different sampling sites, indicating a high vari-
ability even within a small region, the potentially crude
measurements by our methods used or that we only fo-
cussed on mineral nitrogen and did not determine organic
nitrogen. Although this could potentially lead to an
underestimate of total nitrogen input to each site, the rel-
ative importance of the different mineral nitrogen sources,
which was the emphasis of this work, for the vegetation can
be compared on the basis of the data obtained here.
During the summer months, the mineral nitrogen input
through precipitation and wind blown material was similar
across the three islands. However, Anchorage Island re-
ceived a much greater total input through guano deposition
by skuas. This finding gives an explicit demonstration that
the presence of vertebrates such as skuas can have a major
impact on the nutrient balance of Antarctic ecosystems, as
also proposed by various other studies (Lindeboom 1984;
Erskine et al. 1998). Parallel findings are also reported in
ecosystems at lower latitudes (Mizutani and Wada 1988;
Polis and Hurd 1996; Post et al. 1998).
The great difficulty in using natural abundance stable
isotope signatures in identifying nitrogen sources lies in the
potential mixing and fractionation processes that can occur
during uptake by plants. However, fractionation during
uptake should act to reduce 15N levels, thereby leading to
lower signature values in the plant than that of the source.
In cases where an important nitrogen source has a distinct
and high 15N signature compared to other sources, a rela-
tively high 15N signature would still be expected in the
vegetation (see Erskine et al. 1998 and Pearson et al. 2000).
The 15N contents of the external sources at the Falkland
Islands and Signy Island did not differ significantly due to
the inherently high variability in their signatures, which
inevitably constrains our ability to determine the predom-
inant sources used by vegetation at these study sites.
However, at Signy Island, most lichens had a significantly
lower signature than that of the wind blown material,
indicating that they are unlikely to rely on this source of
nitrogen. Their signature was more similar to that of pre-
cipitation, from which many lichens are known to obtain
nutrients (Greenfield 1992b; Crittenden 1998; Hyvarinen
and Crittenden 1998), rather than soil (Ellis et al. 2004).
The two positive d15N signatures found in this study
were from the moss Andreaea depressinervis and the lichen
Ochrolechia frigida (Fig. 3b). The positive value of
A. depressinervis indicates that this species probably relies
on a source other than precipitation such as soil (Ayres
et al. 2006). Ochrolechia frigida grows epiphytically on
A. depressinervis and had a very similar d15N value to the







Soil 0.0 (0.1)a 6.2 (0.7)a (moss)
9.7 (0.7)a (lichen)
14.0 (0.3)a
Sea water 2.7 (1.3)a ND 1.9 (0.5)b
Wind blown material 19.7 (8.5)a 4.4 (4.7)a 20.4 (1.3)c
Precipitation ND 6.4 (1.1)a ND
Guano – – 10.9 (1.9)a
Difference letters indicate significant (P < 0.05 Tukey HSD) differ-
ences between sources for each island separately. Values between
brackets are se. Moss and lichen refer to the vegetation above the soils
samples taken at Signy Island
ND not determined, – not present
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moss. This finding supports the proposal that this lichen is
parasitic on the moss, as has been suggested by Gassmann
and Ott (2000).
Assuming that fractionation leads to lower d15N values,
it is likely that the moss species do not rely on precipitation
as a main source of mineral nitrogen at Signy Island. The
positive d15N signature of the wind blown material at this
site is likely to be related to the presence of seal and
penguin colonies on the island. Indeed, close to the field
site on Signy Island there is an elephant seal colony,
downwind of which a strong ammonium odour can be
detected (SB, personal observation), indicative of a po-
tential nitrogen source (Lindeboom 1984; Greenfield
1992a; Theobald et al. 2006). Other studies have reported
that windblown material close to (<1 km) a penguin colony
is usually increased in 15N, with comparable values being
present in local vegetation (Erskine et al. 1998).
Nitrogen isotopic content in sea spray was not measured
at this location but, given the similarity between samples
obtained from the Falkland Islands and Anchorage Island,
it seems reasonable to assume a similar 15N of 2& for
Signy Island. If correct, then it remains impossible to dif-
ferentiate between sea spray playing an insignificant role as
a nitrogen source, or wind-blown material being greatly
reduced in 15N content by combination with sea spray.
In contrast with the data obtained from the Falkland
Islands and Signy Island, mineral nitrogen sources at
Anchorage Island did differ from one another in isotopic
content. The high d15N value of wind-blown material
found here most probably relates to the proximity of a seal
haul out area close to the study site and the density of the
local skua population. The 15N signature of the sea water
was around 2&, and does not appear to have influenced the
signature of wind-blown material to any extent, further
suggesting that sea spray alone does not represent a sig-
nificant mineral nitrogen source for this community.
The high positive d15N values obtained from vegetation
at this site indicate that guano and wind blown material are
the major mineral nitrogen sources for this community.
One lichen species, Usnea antarctica, did not follow this
pattern, having a negative d15N signature. This low d15N
value indicates that Usnea antarctica probably relies more
on precipitation as a nitrogen source, as discussed above
for the lichens of Signy Island. The other lichen species
probably take up nitrogen from the guano or wind blown
material as they had higher d15N values.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that external
mineral nitrogen inputs to Antarctic terrestrial ecosystems
show great spatial variability, with the local impact of
vertebrate presence being particularly important. In the
absence of such vertebrates, precipitation is a significant
mineral nitrogen source for some (but not all) plant species,
as also proposed by Greenfield (1992a). We were unable to
differentiate the relative importance of sea spray, as dis-
tinct from other wind blown material, to these ecosystems.
Any direct link involving nutrient transfer between the
marine ecosystem and the terrestrial biome does not appear
to be very strong at these sites, with transfer rather being
largely indirect, mediated by the activities of marine
mammals and birds.
Fig. 3 Stable isotope (d15N) values of the dominant plants species in
the vegetation (see Table 1 for species names), soil and potential
nitrogen sources for the Falkland Islands (a), Signy Island (b) and
Anchorage Island (c). The isotopic signatures of wind blown material,
bird guano, and precipitation are indicated by dotted lines. n = 3,
error bars are se
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